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Regional assessments of nutrient 
sources and transport
Objective: Build understanding of how human 
activities and natural features influence nutrient 
conditions in streams
Integrate monitoring data 
and watershed data within a 
regional model framework
Approach
Integrate USGS data with 
data from other Federal 
and state agencies
Presentation Outline
 SPARROW model concepts
 Preliminary model estimates of total nitrogen 
concentrations and yields for the southeastern 
U.S. for 2002
 Preliminary model estimates of total nitrogen 











National and regional-scale 
SPARROW models










Nitrogen and phosphorus 





















Precipitation Depth to bedrock
SPARROW Model Framework
NADP – 33 sites
2002 County Est.
STATSGO
Estimates of mean annual 
nutrient load at 782 sites for 2002
State, other 
federal agencies: 







record:  794 sites
Estimate nutrient load: 
782 sites
―Shakedown‖ of monitoring 
data for load estimation
• Nutrient data retained for 21,500 stream sites
• 3,400 sites with sufficient record (Quarterly 
with minimum of 20 samples)
Sources accounting for instream 
nitrogen load
Atmospheric deposition













Land to water transport


















SPARROW model results support resource 
management decisions
Preliminary model – 2002 
estimated mean annual 
concentration for 















Model results indicate areas contributing 
greatest amounts of nitrogen to estuary
Preliminary
Preliminary yield and source shares of total 






























































































































0. 1 – .08





























Total Nitrogen Delivered to Stream Edge
Nitrogen, in kilograms
Total Nitrogen Inputs






Total Nitrogen Transported to Estuary
Nitrogen, in kilograms
Total Nitrogen Inputs
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